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Test Your Recall from Our RecentTest Your Recall from Our Recent
NewsletterNewsletter
What is the primary reason a health
insurance consultant recommends
edHEALTH to their higher and
secondary education clients? For the
answer, scroll to the bottom of this
newsletter.

Tracy Hassett NamedTracy Hassett Named
Top 10 Power CaptiveTop 10 Power Captive
OwnerOwner
Captive Review recognized

Educators Health Exchange
(edHEALTH) President and CEO, Tracy
Hassett, as a Top 10 Power CaptiveTop 10 Power Captive
OwnerOwner.

New COVID-19 Vaccine Video forNew COVID-19 Vaccine Video for
Your EmployeesYour Employees
The National Alliance of Healthcare
Purchasers Coalitions’ newest video
helps to reduce anxiety about the
COVID-19 vaccine for those who haven’t
been vaccinated. Access the videoAccess the video.

VCIAVCIA
ConferenceConference
to Highlightto Highlight
CaptiveCaptive
IndustryIndustry
InitiativesInitiatives

At this year's VCIA Conference,
edHEALTH’s Tracy Hassett is
moderating a panel discussion that will

First Annual StrategicFirst Annual Strategic
Reviews are InformativeReviews are Informative

Help Set Stage forHelp Set Stage for
Future InitiativesFuture Initiatives

In the spring, edHEALTH initiated its first
ever annual strategic reviews with our
first 13 member schools. These
meetings gave edHEALTH, each school,
and their advisor an opportunity to review
financial trends, initiatives, data insights,
and benchmark comparisons. The
comparisons helped to identify strategic
opportunities.

FIND OUT HOW THESE
FORUMS WILL EVOLVE

2022 Renewal Rates will2022 Renewal Rates will
be Distributed Friday,be Distributed Friday,

September 3September 3

Member Owners – Spring Consulting will
send you your school’s 2022 renewal
rates on Friday, September 3. Please

http://www.educatorshealth.org
http://www.educatorshealth.org
https://educatorshealth.org/media/edhealth-s-tracy-hassett-named-top-10-power-captive-owner
https://vimeo.com/554983242
https://educatorshealth.org/news/first-annual-strategic-reviews-are-informative-and-help-set-stage-for-future-initiatives


explore current events and future
initiatives that are affecting the captive
industry. RegisterRegister.

Interested in Learning More AboutInterested in Learning More About
edHEALTH?edHEALTH?
Call Nancy McConaghy at
1.866.692.7473 ext. 702 or send her anan
email.email.

sign and return the final rate confirmation
sheet to edHEALTH no later than Friday,Friday,
October 1October 1.

RATE RENEWAL
QUESTIONS?

How do you Ensure Healthcare Equity in Keeping WithHow do you Ensure Healthcare Equity in Keeping With
Your Institution’s Diversity andYour Institution’s Diversity and

Inclusion Goals?Inclusion Goals?
It Takes a Systemic ApproachIt Takes a Systemic Approach

Racial justice protests and the disproportionate impact
of COVID-19 on communities of color have shined a
light on the need for organizations to improve diversity,
equity, and inclusion (DE&I). The higher education
industry has taken a leading role in tackling these
challenges by evaluating and implementing policies that
seek to ensure that all residents – regardless of
gender, race, ethnicity, gender identity, or sexual
orientation – have the same opportunity to thrive.

“The pandemic caused a perfect storm,” said Juan Lopera,
inaugural Chief Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion Officer of
Beth Israel Lahey HealthBeth Israel Lahey Health. He spoke at edHEALTH's May
Thought Leadership Seminar.

DISCOVER JUAN LOPERA'S DIVERSITY
AND INCLUSION RECOMMENDATIONS

edHEALTHedHEALTH
Committed toCommitted to

Diversity and InclusionDiversity and Inclusion

edHEALTH is working to
close health equity gaps for
our member school faculty
and staff. We are working
with our third-party
administrators to identify
processes to collect race
and ethnicity data. These
efforts will help us to make
an impact by having the data
necessary to analyze
differences in health
outcomes, utilization, and
costs. It will also help us
uncover opportunities for

https://vcia.com/Events/AnnualConference/ScheduleataGlance/tabid/121/Default.aspx
mailto:nmcconaghy@educatorshealth.org
mailto:info@educatorshealth.org
https://www.bilh.org/health-care-system
https://educatorshealth.org/articles/how-do-you-ensure-healthcare-equity-in-keeping-with-your-institution-s-diversity-and-inclusion-goals-it-takes-a-systemic-approach


improvement.

Almost 580 Faculty andAlmost 580 Faculty and
Staff Step it Up for Four-Staff Step it Up for Four-
Week Walking ChallengeWeek Walking Challenge
Clark University Tops HighestClark University Tops Highest
Step School RankingsStep School Rankings

Almost 580 faculty and staff from 17
colleges, universities, and secondary
schools participated in this year’s
edHEALTH “Walk This Way” Walking
Challenge. This represented a 28.9%
increase in participation over last year.
Employees achieved remarkable results
over the four-week challenge that positively
affect their health and well-being:

148.5M steps walked, 40.5M more
than last year
Average of 260,407 steps walked per
walker

LEARN MORE ABOUT THIS
YEAR'S WALKING

CHALLENGE

New Laser PolicyNew Laser Policy
Guidelines EffectiveGuidelines Effective
January 1, 2022January 1, 2022

Effective January 1, 2022, edHEALTH’s
member-owned stop-loss captive will
implement new Laser Policy Guidelines that
will minimize the individual employer risk for
renewing member schools by limiting
individual school lasers and equitably
sharing lasered claim costs (above the
school’s self-insured retention level) across
the captive. The new Laser Policy
Guidelines provide less volatility for any one
school and instead are modeled on a true
insurance model (shared risk) that spreads
the risk across all members.

Where do we FindWhere do we Find
Individual School Claim andIndividual School Claim and
Financial Reports?Financial Reports?

Member-owners can access the following
reports on the edHEALTH portal:

High-cost claims report
Quarterly actuarial report
Prescription drug rebate information
Important owner information
Plan design minutes and
presentations
Member services guide

Member-owners and their advisors can
access the following reports on the
OptumRx RxTracks portal:

Standard reports including utilization
and claims detail
Membership management including
eligibility, history, and trend reports
Product management including top
drugs report
Pharmacy management including top
pharmacies report
Prescriber management including top
prescribers report
Clinical management including
controlled substance and multiple
provider details
On-demand reporting where you can
generate customized reports

FIND ANSWERS TO OTHER
FAQs

https://educatorshealth.org/events#secondblock
https://educatorshealth.org/faqs-financial-departments


Annual Member-Owner Meeting Changed toAnnual Member-Owner Meeting Changed to
Virtual FormatVirtual Format

Mark Your Calendars forMark Your Calendars for
Wednesday, September 29, 2021Wednesday, September 29, 2021
Unfortunately, COVID-19 cases are rising and, in an abundance of
caution, edHEALTH is moving its annual member-owner meeting to a
virtual format. We look forward to seeing our member-owners,
business partners, and member school advisors virtually on
Wednesday, September 29, 2021 from 1PM-4PMWednesday, September 29, 2021 from 1PM-4PM.
Mark your calendars for this important annual Member-Owner event.
We hope you’ll be able to join us for a recap of the year and to shape

the strategy for 2022 and beyond.

And the Answer Is…And the Answer Is…

The primary reason a health insurance consultant recommends edHEALTH to their higher and
secondary education clients is when the pricing estimates support the change. Healthcare puts
a huge strain on college, university, and private secondary school budgets, which drives up
tuition costs. “Higher education is struggling with drops in enrollment and controlling costs is
critical,” said Ben Lewis, Partner, Strategic Healthcare Practice Leader, Consiliarium Group,
LLC.
Find out how advisors collaborate with edHEALTH to identify solutions for their clientsidentify solutions for their clients.

Forward to a ColleagueForward to a Colleague
Forward this newsletter to your colleagues.
They can also sign up here.

YES, SIGN ME UP FOR
edHEALTH'S NEWSLETTER

Newsletter Editor,  Cindy McGrathCindy McGrath | WebsiteWebsite

Please add cemcgrath@educatorshealth.org to your contacts so we're recognized as a safe sender.
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